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ed from a lace covered table cen-
tered with a low arrangement of
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liott. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Goodman 8Return From CoastMr. and Mrs. Henry Alsip en MX.spent a day at Rainier, Wash.,
2tertained for Mr. and Mrs. Verne 5 zz?BETHEL Mr. and Mrs. J. A,visiting the latter's mother.

and daughter of Albany, Mr. and
Mrs. Irvine Wright and family of
Jefferson.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wilson
and two children motored to To-
ledo to visit Wilson's parents.

Mrs. Nettie Reeves and Anna
Klampe will attend a family din-
ner at the home of their brother,
W. F. Klampe and family at La-bi- sh

Center.

Alsip and Katherine and Mr. and Hain have returned frnm a hnli.
DETROIT A Thanksgiving dav at Taft Thev stlpnt w.pkMrs. Ronald Heater of Sublimity.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Snair en-- program unaer me airecuon ui there and fished on Siletz hav
tertained their son and daughter- - M"- - Guy Armstrong was given severe storm, with heavy thun- -
m-ia- w, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snalr "1C aer and nghtmng, blew over
of Hillsboro. 2 nwin numbers: trees and put the electric lights

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hoag and I Loimt iour Blessings sung out for 1 hour5 one MrMrs. George C. Mason and her mother. Mrs. Addie Calbreath. D moT D0s reading, i nanus- - id Mrs. Hain had as theirdaughter, Miss Virginia Mason, of
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Mrs. Lloyd Mason in Salem.

JEFFERSON Mrs. G. G
Walker entertained with i

were nosis xo a large party ' . zr . r: '
including Mr. and MrT James 1 ctK

Thanksgiving dinner Wednesday and Mrs. H. W. Beard; "Faith of I VallGV EventsMcCrae, Kenneth, and Jimmie
McCrae, Ed Riddell, Mr. and Mrs.
William Riddell, Mr. and Mrs.

evening at her home on C street r ' iV M U,. I

.A, 7 o'clock buffet dinner was people's class; "All My Life I November 22 Marion County Jer- -
sey Cattle club, Salem chamber ollGive to Jesus" sung by Nina:Wallace McCrae and child of Ver-noni- a,

Jimmie Riddell and Kath
served from a table centered with

. an arrangement of fruit. Places commerce, 1:30 p. m.
Fisher. uecember z. 3 western Nut Growerserine McCrae of Hillsboro. annual meeUng Salem chamber ofGuy Armstrong, the pastor,were marked for Mrs. R. M,

Walker, Mrs. M. C. Williams, Mrs. commerce.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alsip en spoke on the subject "Where are December 9 Small Fruit Growerstertained for her sister and broClarence Chafboneau, Mrs. K. L. meeUng, Salem chamber of commerce,the Nine?" iv a. m.Williams, Mrs. A. L. Thomas", December 9-- Northwest Turkey
ther-in-la- w of The Dalles and for
Marcia Yocum who has recentlyMrs. E. E. Addison. Mrs. C.H now. uaauana.

December 12-1- 3 Oreeon Stat Cornreturned home iroma. th r e-- 1 Fireman VHome UnhurtHarwood, Mrs. Thelma Tallent, snow,- - i;orvaws.
Mrs. John E. Blask, Mrs. M. M months stay at Immanuel hos- -l January 13 Stat Granga Confer

ence. -SILVERTON The fire depart- -Nelson, Mrs. James Hart and the pital, Portland.
hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Clare Winegar ment was called out Tuesday night m aaaai at m . aaaar- - -- ,v avi - I " s - M 1 I . .

Elgin Jr.
Bikes

and George, Betty Jean, Victor to the Fred Cavender home to
and Leslie were guests of her par- - assist in driving smoke out of the Clean Sea Flavor

Have tht Best!Club Sews for fents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ruef basement. Mr. Cavender, a promi- -
at Independence. nent member of the fire depart- -

ron SaleApi
Bicycle ball-beari- in front
wheel, steel frame, non-ski- d

tread rubber tires.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinson j ment, had stoked the furnace and

and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Robinson I then gone over town for a bit. He
and daughter joined Mr. and Mrs. returned to find the entire house LIOHEL ELECTRIC TRAINGATES The Woman's Im-

provement club recently made C. H. Lute and two daughters as full of smoke and turned in the
plans for an apron sale, to be guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Swen- - alarm at once. No damage was
at the club rooms December 5. son, at Dallas. done. Mrs. Cavender, who was at- -

Donations of candy or aprons, Mrs. E. M. Ebbert drove to tending her bridge club, reported

STEEL
WAGON

$J.49

One- - pleca
body, rubber
tired doubl
disc steel

Realistic engine has focussed head-

light. Steel tender, box car, oil car
and caboote. Whistles and un-

couples by remote control.
oval track.

41-In- ch Train
Die-Ca- st Engine
Circuit-Break- er

Remote Centre!
m M Baaaiii,dish towels and pot holders will Bremerton, Wash., Wednesday to that she knew nothing about the

be appreciated. spend Thanksgiving with her son "fire" until she returned home
. The club will meet Tuesday and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and but was then "thrilled to find the

Yerrenton Clams
Lh for tkt Rmst to MtTaa

lm$ Hjmmt flaaand take Up their Red Cross pro-- Mrs. Gordon Ebbert. house all in one piece. Saart1
Ject. Red Cross sewing will be
done at Mrs. Tilman Rains', No heels. SOx

h- alze.vember 27. Mrs. Ruby Horner is
chairman of the Red Cross com-

mittee in the Gates district
FREIGHT
TRAIN. Mr. and Mrs. James Arthur,

son and daughter, Spokane, and
Mrs. Birdie Osterhout, Portland. 98'visited with their sister, Ruby

x py yi if) .. BSSSSSSr : ' M VT I s-

Winters, Friday and Saturday.
They were accompanied by Leon-
ard Winberg, also of Spokane.

Train 28 Vi

lnchea long
on 102-inc- h

aval track.
Four units.

The pleasure you find in your
first cup of Hills Bros. Coffee will
be repeated . . . cup after cup ; : : day
after day. For Hills Bros. Coffee
never varies in flavor. Controlled
Roasting Hills Bros.' exclusiye
process insures this delicious,
uniform goodnesr. And it develops
a flavor no other coffee has;

ITWillamette
Valley Briefs .59Bradley, Jr., Trucks slIRONING

BOARD
All Steel
SCOOTEDCONGOGUARANTEED

59Program Scheduled

HEARINGS

3J.90MIDDLE GROVE November

There's miles of fun and
service In a Bradley etility
truck. Securely braced hard-
wood body. Four steel disc
wheels. one-Inc- h rubber tires.

Shoots by like an arrow.
The double disc steel wheels
run easily on plain bear-
ings, and are rubber tired.
Parking stand. Bright red
enamel, white trim.

28 at 8 p.m the anual Thank off
Just the
right alse to
Iron doUy's
o 1 a t has.raiding
wooden legs.

wering program of the Woman's
Missionary society will be held in
the school building. The public is v 40

J. ,--r- Jr &invited. Mrs. Walter Fisher will!
be hostess for the regular monthly
jneeting November 25 at 2 pjn. SET

$1.00
ISchools Gel Fwnda

SILVERTON HILLS Nearly
$50 was netted from the basket
social Saturday for the benefit of
the two schools. Porter, with Ag-

nes Casey teacherr and Mt View,
with Mrs.j, James Underwood,

"teacher.

Kvtrythlng
tha I f 1 1 1

koni wife

till 1

room, duat-pa- n,

etc.

1 mwZtf l iTAH Phonograph fiFrom South Dakota
LINCOLN Mr. and Mrs. Clif

ford rJohnson and three children Sears 'ft liwere surprise dinner guests at the Priee
home of old friends from Colum-
bia. SD. Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Ash--
ford,; Lincoln, Sunday. Other din-

ner ffuests were Mr. and Mrs.

Reel little electric porUbla '
pbonocraph in a beautiful
woodea earrylag case. It;
plays p te a 12-ln- m record.'

26-Inc- h Baby Dolls
SLEEP I NO, QLASS-LIK- K EYES
TouH make some little girl A J flf)
mighty excited and happy JliA
with one ot these beauttiel V I

dolls. Soft, cuddly cotton I
body, reaastically tinted com U
poaitioa head, anna, legs,

Copy fct-- at

40
air-

liner, with
traeU r
dolly.

Frank Dve. and Mr. and Mrs. H.
Gus Llndauist and Eddie and Lola 11

1-

-1IT:'-X--,. ..- PULL
TOYS

Ann Portland, Mr. ancLMrs. Gus
Newman, West Stayton, Shanna
Worlie, Salem, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Feller,, Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs.

f BOM3ER- - p
OAT.I

I ml 10V
wise.'

W; H. Ashford and.lamuy

Sponsor Card. Party
SMyaft lZ B e sa blag

T plana witaYou can use Hills Bros, Coffee ia ear Had
coffee-make- r. TU CbtUcfc G2ni is ?tJ , l uaglng

- 'Gay
saaataC aer.

tral eWrer

Aroma I Flavor! Strength! Yob must have
these three qualities ia your coffee to make it taste
good ia the cup. And you can depead oa finding

, them tm ntrj cmp of Hills Bros. Coffee you drink.
Tastieg is believing!

; GERVAIS Sacred Heart will
sponsor iU.iwnl-inonth- ly public
rard nart at the parish hall Sun

.X eomk

f S battle
. abipa.

produce best results ia DRIP. GLASS aiv.
PERCOLATOR, or POT, if the direcuoas a
the side of the Hills Bros. Coffee caa are followed.

. ; acuoa waos
2;-- -? pen toy. . ...iU SUte . v;'Phones 132-919$-S1- 94 v

Open Satnrdays Until 9:00 ;;.
. ! Iday; night; Both 500--an- pedro

iMriUi T i slaved. .' .Mr., ana xars. 22 13CJ 1? 15?ni c n Us oFrank Adelman, head of the eom--
i- -


